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WALL PAPER!
nv Trrn

Prnmfif . In 1 2r Tier roll.
ELEGANT GOLD PA.F.1SK, living respectable, jjHuabJil-- S at
From 12c. to 50c. per roll.

Fine Gilt Emtacil Pagers,

From 20c, to $1 per roll.
Colored Borders at one-thir- d

the regular price.

AS CLIP

and Decorations revenges, everything ikkcs uarpet nags mcimnge iionornuiy
h the usual urice. diary. find

LM- -J- relief."
OI1UUC8, UUHlUieW Hint 1R(1 of

With Spring roller, 38c. and up. Islands origin

full and complete 01 jnatwasprooawy

Fringes from 14 to 75c. ua

Curtain Poles, complete at
40c. arid upward.
FalntsOJU. Varnish, Brushes and Paint-

ers Supplies specialty. Paper hang-

ing, and Decorative House
and Sign Painting, Graining.

... Ax.!. Work Guaranteed

Bayer,
BANK ST.,

Estate Notice.
Xitsie of. JACOB SMITH, lateofTowanieiisIng

Township, county, I'a., deceased.
of having been Granted

to Uie onderslened In the citato,
all persons Indebted to said are requested
to Immediate payment, and tlloso
legal claims will present the same delay
In proper order for settlement to

ABRAHAM SMITH. Administrator,
Tleasant Corner, Mahoning twp..

r his Attorney. E. It. SIEWEItS, Esq., Maiioh
ra. marcli31-n-

A

A.

GENTS WANTED p"ate.

canvass for one ol the largest, oldest
established. DE8T KNOWN NUKSUIt-IK-

In the country. Most liberal terms.
Unequalled, facilities. OENEVA NuRSKHY.
Established 1846. W. & T. SSIITII, 015NEVA,
N. V. , aprlWtcow

S?JLjLJSNMJIil
FENSES PAID. Any determined man can suc-
ceed with us. Peculiar advantages to beginners.

complete. Including fast
peeialtles. Tree.

Address at once.
imowN imoTUEiss.

NonsErtrMiiar, Rochester, N. V.
aprll 28 zm

stock.
All new in a new stove,

auction.

ftant White Papers,

5c. 7c 10c. and 12c. Per Piece.

Elegant Papers,
15c. 30c Per Piece.

Elecrant Goli Emliossefl Papers,

85c and Per Piece.

Felts and Ingrains,
20c;- - and 60c Per Piece.

L I KU5 A WAL U N

samples sent iree. .ex-
perienced workmen sent to all parts ot the
city and country. All free

perfect, and full length.

M. Merigan,
MARKET ST.,

F(b.448
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A d was standing be
fore tho stove warming .himself. A small
boy watched him Intently ft while, and I

w

Gnmley's
then h out: "Say, Mister, yon ro g n$ tQ ncenCY for the best Carnct-SWGeli- er ill the world viz
standing too t Dro, I you're

A furniture that lie- . . . --

fia mnt-Wf- l iIia nf Mo rrnilln flnwn I

to bedrock. Writing this kind of stuff HO WIS UNUllAUN KjAU.L'VjL m ZO ;

for a may not bo very

a

so far there been no law. rrohIhlt-- war(jg A 1VINDOW SHADE,
n2 H. --nnAn nf A( rnnta

"I detest him J I never could "-""-J "
imv.uo you 0?,n rjl!.,,1 T..1.

what I call him? I call little tin &T T 1, ' , " nn '
mogul.' Oh, dear no. to his face, sizu, QL.to ; nnru.sizc, yucst.

my "That's I all my .. . - .
with rle in nnti acais witnGilt' Borders and have out

ftt alf. everybody-ln'- my I It a great
Wrf--
VVinUOW h.,1l,oiwi.ri.1

the In the Great Lakes

line ay named liog island,
WTB "-- ""per yd
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Snellen's Arnica Galve.
The best salve lu the world lor cuts,

sores,
tetter, nanus, corns,
and all skin nnd cures

Ph

piles, or no pay required., it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. 1'rlce IKic. per at Thomas',

" H'ouian feels where man thinks,"
says a writer. Yes, that's why tho mac
Is bald.

Mow Is the lime to put your lawn In I

order and to form a lawn order league, as I

It were.
Girls should be sweet like candv; nnd

candy should be like girls. There's a

combination that Is a combination.
Everything Is at least a century old m

Philadelphia. Eyen tn,o principal street of I

the village Is called "Chestnut."
The new spring overcoat should not be

buttoned, hut' left open so as to show the
waist. Ex. It would be a waste of

to button It through the French

iue uesi ining in uaoy carriages
twins.

shelf
jelly.

A small boy reaching for a high
makes an exceltent

lell Yon Plainly

closet
for

that Simmons Liver Regulator will rid you
of Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation, and
uiliousness. it will break up chills nnd
lever and prevent their return, anil is a
complete nntidote for all malarial poison
yet entirely tree trom quinine or calomel.
Try it, and yon will be astonished at the
good results of Simmons Liycr Regulator.

Strawberry boxes are at about
20 cents a quart. If you return the berries
you get a rebate.

-- A Philadelphia thief stole thlrty-fly- e

pairs of trousers the other night. He was
promptly oyer 'aulcd.

"A fowl tip!" exclaimed a gentleman
In a restaurant when tho waiter upset a
dish of frlcassed chicken Into his lap.

There are rumors of a Panslaylst up- -

All new Spring Styles now in rising In Russia. The cooks must be on a

goods
An Omaha man recently committed

by holding his breath.

All Old,goods Were OUt nf fcat of Btreneth certainly worthy
r.. I monument.

and

warranted

',1223

0.-- -

advertises

QQOD

rhuem.fevcr

suicide

Sold
Such

mis is tue season or tue year when a
farmer will not allow anybody to sleep In
his spring bed, particularly If it contains
early strawberries.

The prevalence scrofulous taint in the
blood is much more universal than many
are aware. Indeed, ut few persons are free
from it. Fortunately, however, we have in
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the most potent remedy

ever discovered for this terrible allliction.

Is not well for man to bo without
companion In a buggy.

strainer

selling

growler holds a pint beer, hut
rttnf lint t.onn Irtintvn rt rwriAtyoa cnt.nnl

Happier Is he that hath much and
kcepeth It than he who transferred his
power and retalneth nix for a shower.

"The world Itself Is too small for the
covetous." Seneca. That accounts for
the number who go to the devil.

of

of

It

A of

"Faith builds a bridge across tho gulf
ot ueain." Younsj. It would ue
material with which to spring ono oyer
Spuyten Duy vll Creek, where many a one
has met his death.

Political machines are not usually
by water power.

Hearts may be Honest, but they are
always on the beat.

Light rain will do, If It Is heavy
enough to come down.

A pockctbook Is paradoxical. The
smaller the slzo the greater the'slghs.

mite.

onljr

It Is comlnc the weater that will allow
an Impatient young man to wear his tropl
cal clothes,

We

ll'hcn a man has survived tho spring
cleaning cyclone of bis own home he has
lost all Interest In Fcnlanlsm and dyna'

II iiai appears to be needed is some
so:t of a cigarette which a picture of
a woman over 70 years of age, minus cloth
ing, is not given away.

Thera is In this city a club composed
entirely of bachelors, and no married 'man
s allowed to enter. It Is a striking Ulustra
t!on of pronounced Benedictshun,
' Congoth'8 new spring overcoat hangs
straight and full In the back like a box
coat, and, showing no waist lino does not
appear to fit.

I bought medicine in thirteen States. bul
nothing helped me till I used Ely's Cream
Balm. In four days I could hear as well us
ever, i am cureu ot catarrh as well. It is
the best medicine ever used. Garrett
Widrick, Hastings, N. Y.

I could scarcely sneak: it was almost im- -
i possible to Dreutlio tlirougli my nostrils.

Usinc lilt's Cream Balm a short t ine the
trouhlo entirely disappeared. J. 6. Tich- -
enor, Shoo Merchant. Elizabeth, N.J.

--A Mailed Gloye One dropped In Hie

Out H cst a LImburger checso trust
has been formed.Of course It will be pretty
strong.

Many a crack pitcher has been spoiled
by a cracked pitcher of the "growler"
variety.

There Is every reason to helieyo that
the to Ignatius Donnelly's cryptogram
is brass.

strength ot In
It does not begin to compare with strength
not to In children.

consonants are than the
Towels." said an English father to his son;
"I mean that L S D are always to he pre.

to I O U."
says thai If his wife on

banging his the at do it
with something the fire

good.

Talk about ralnd adults

mind
"The better

ferred
GIbblns Insists

hair, might least
besides shovel.

It is a nil wind that blows nobody

H'ell cooked Is rare In a boarding
home.

The widow's cruise A voyage for a
husband. -

When boom meets boom comes
' the caucus.

ures

-- HAVE YOU BEEN AT- -

50 cents n yard and up- -

him 'the
i.uu

take
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make
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pure

time

poor

with

box.

key

meat

then

804 HAMILTON STREET, ALLENTOWN, PA,
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New Tailorin

WEAK NERVES
PirwrU PrtTtiT PciMPfiritn fa ft. NrtT TYmlrt
which never falls. Containing1 Celery tn4
Coca, thono wonderful nerve ntlraulintlt
fpcoauy cures aii ncrruus aisoruer.

RHEUMATISM
Paikh's Celeiit Compound pnrlflts Iha
blood. It drives out the Uctlo acid, which
cauies Rheumatism, RD(' restores the blood,
making organs to a healthy condition, 1Mb
tue true remeuy lor xineumauem.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
rAim'B CrtrnT Courocin) quickly ratorc
tho llrcr and ktdncru to Krfcct hulth. This
ruraUyo power, combined with 1U nerve

makes It ths best remedy for all
Kidney compiauua.

Paxto'b Oclert Coupotmc fitrennlheni the
Ptomach, and quletfl the nervea of the digea
tlTo organa. This is vhy it cures eyen the
woree cases 01 uyBpeiHja,

CONSTIPATION
TAnra'd Oeimit Compoukd la not a catlur.
tic It Is a laxative, giving easy and natural
action to tho bowels.
lows its use.
Hccommcnded by profesBionat, ; iand tmaloeBahcivuui i iiiiisktuui ivvui aiLouawnui

m -i- m str-- - c men. fjenaior dook.
! Tivtnn At fin Citlrl liv d

nrl T.lver D Rheumatism. DVI. "4W -t- e-.

peptla. txrnX all ntTectlons of tho Kidneys. WELLS, RICHARDSON St CO. Prop's

TO THE PEOPLE OF WHS8P0HT ant VICINITY:

Ucon invitation from some of the representative citizens of your town, I hayo decided
to open a

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport.
My knowledge of making garments was gained principally In the City of NewYork. I am
also h graduate of the Cutting Schools of that city. And after years of practice In both
Cutting and .Making custom uiothing in some ot the best houses m botn jncw xoricami
Philadelphia I think 1 may assure vou that all work entrusted to ray enro shall bo equal
at least to the best obtainable In your neighborhood. J2PGIVE ME A TKIAL.&!

Very Respectfully,

JAMES OLIVER,

I a iBTirr rail IT
m jaja.jH.'wr.M.. ji. --La e

Have opened up their immense new stock of Spring and Sum.
mer Goods, including all that is new, novel and beautiful in

"Worsteds, Cassimeres. Corkscrews,
(Jheyiots, &c, &c,

wliich they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best work
manship observed at wonderfully low prices.

MmMf) Mmm, ilippg Itafeless
For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR- - GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

ft Hoc

tonics,

Ttrtitprrlaf

DON'T FAIL TO CALL. Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
BANK STREET. LEHIGHTON.

DYSPEPSIA

JWAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COUNTRY, WILL OB'fUi
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY Or THIS MAP OF THE

CHiCACO, ROCK ISLAND &. PACSFIC R'Y.
Ita contral position and cIogo oonnocUon wltli Eastorn linos at Chleatroand continuous linos at terminal noints. West. IJortlimoaf, and Rnnih.west, rnnke It tho truo mld-linl- c In that transcontinental chain of Bteol whichunites tho Atlantic and Pacific. Its main lines and branches include Chi-cago, Jollot, Ottawa, LaSallo, Peoria, Qoneseo, Mollno and Rock Island, inIllinois: Davenport, Muocatlno, Washington, Falrlleld, Ottutnwa, Oskaloosa.WestUborty, Iown. City, D03 Molnos, Indlanola, Wlntereet, Atlantic, ltnox-vlll- o,

Audubon, Harlan. Guthrie Centre and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin.Tronton, Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In Missouri j Leavonwortl!
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota; Wntur-tow- n

and Sioux Falls in Dakota, and many other pro jporous towns nnd cltlos.
It also oners a Ulioiuu OF itOUTES to and from tho Coast and int- r- -
XZ10UIU1.1J rjiucuB, iaauiff an imnmers in union r.cpotd,
DAY COACHES, cleffant DININO OAItS, macrnlac nt PULLMAN PALACE
BL.I5KFINU cahb, ana (Dotwnen Cblcacro, sr.. Jor cnu, Atr-hiso- and KansasCity) rostful HEcLlNlNO UHAIIt OAES, ssfvtB jTJEli to holders or through
flrst-clas- a ttokets.
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & riEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends wost and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fair-bury- ,

Nolson, Horton, Topeka, Uorington, Xlutrhlnson, Wichita, CaldwolLand all points in Southern Nebraska Interior Iu.s.ej,s and boyond. Entireequipment of tho colobratcd Pullmaa manufacture. Solidlyfiasseneer of heavy stool roll. Iron and stone brldces. All safoty appliances
and modern Improvements. Commodious, woU-bul- lt stations. Celerity, cer-tainty, comfort and luxury, assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, andMinneapolis and St Paul. Tho tourlat route to all Northern Summer Rosorts.Its Wotertown Branch traverses tha most productive lands of the prroat
"wheat and dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and East-Centr- al

Dakota.
Tho Short Line via Senooa and Kankakee offers superior facilities to travelbetween Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blutfs, St. Joseph,

Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or any dosiroa Information, apply to any Cou-pon Ticket Otttoo la the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

Oanftral Manager. CHICAGO, IXU
E. A. HOLQROOK

Vcn'l Ticket &Fau'r Ai

Best Cough Cure.
Fof all diseases of tho Throat and

Lungs, no Toinody Js so safe, speedy, and
certain as Ayor'a Chprry Pectoral.
An lndlsponsablo family mcdlclno.

"I find Ayor's Cherry Tectoral on
lnvaluablo remedy for colds, coughs,
nnd other allmonta of tho throat and
lungs." M. S. Randall, 201 Broadway,
Albany, N. Y.

"I havo used Ayor'B Cherry Pectoral
(or bronchitis and

Lung Diseases.
for Vfhlch I bollovo It to ho tho grcatost
mcdlclno In the world." James Miller,
Caraway, N. O. .

"MJr wife had rt distressing couch,
with pains In the Bide and breast. AVo
tried various medicines, but nouo did
her any good until I got a bottlo ot
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cured
her. A neighbor, Sirs. Ulenn, had tho
measles, and tho cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. .1
havo no hesitation in recommending
this medicine." Robert Ilorton, Fore-
man Headlight, Morrlllton, Arlc.

" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of
a severe cold which had settled on my
lungs. My wlfo says the Pectoral helps
her more than any other mcdlclno she
ever used." Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty,
Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnurAnED BY

Dr. J. O. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all DroggUu, Price 1 1 ; 1i bottle, 5.

$1
13 - WEEKS.to:

Tie TOUCH GAZETTE will be limllrt
MMirely wro peil, to any aildrsss 111 tlm t ill
ed States fur UirfO mnotlis on trveiit of

One Dollar.
Libfrnl discount allowed to nrstinaelirt

icents and clubs Samiilo conn niniled frci
Address ail orders to

ItlCHArtD FOX,
Mav 30,lRS5-l- y Fiianki.in Eqoars. N. Y

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIB H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of American & Foreign Fatenfe

925 V st., near U. S. Patent Ofliee,.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United States I'atcnt Ofliee
attended to for moderate fees. I'atents procured
In the United States and all Foreign Countries,
irerfe Jilir and Labtlt registered. Rejected
applications reUved and prosecuted. Inrornia
tion and advice ns to obtaining Patents cheer- -

uiuy iurnisnea witnout cnarse. wnu bkcu'ii oi
Model for FnKit opinion ns to rntentabilltr.

Copies of patents furnished for S

t& Correspondence solicited.
encn.

leor

Hop Plaster
A Doculi&rand ffuooefigftil oomblnfttlon ot 8 OOth"

ngipaln-kllllng- & strengthening agents
I'rcsh Ilorig, ncmlock Gam and Pino Bali am.

Fain, Boronoes and weakness In tho baok, side,
Iddnejm, cheat, shoulder, ncok or Umba, aro
instantly relieved ana ourea

Swoet, fresh, reliable and never-fallln- war-
ranted the best plaster known. Sold every-
where, frlco 26cti; 6forSl, Walled for price.

iiui-- I'raAft iiit 1'ropncior, iiowon.

OTTAWA, ILL.,
llanufact- - mmmmm

1 Ot r !.
ROAD CARTS.

Rest inide, potlllvtlr. Ho
Iloru llotbii. These cirtr
Mil U ftimtsh'd tt holoi'.!
pneei 10 Daren in towns

Krn lor trto iuusiraicd
wUlogue.

K.

'jf.

all

tu.

THE ABOVE IS OUR NO. O
JOGGING CART.

EVERY CART GUARANTEED.

THAN A BUGGY.

GAY SO
OTTAWA, !LL.

Strongest,
Neatest

best

Rides
Easier

Rfl MRnW RIIPTIIRF relief a
I niliuwil IU I UIIL UUhfc.hlmplo, jfe, reliable and u perfect rmalnot. 1 lenot n Truss. Worn Uur and NIbIu and lu
luonUls from BTJletul .ufrerei. cured brttl.ar
l"""'." oao locust Bt, St loule. Mo.

! Si 'V0'1""11', alren all kind, of enrsleal
r uiMKm ana priato troubles in male and female our specialty. Jle

,.?.J.feuSi"roreiakloi,treotn"''ll'i'iere.free and. invltea .

a gMa
AU DrufTKliti, o.. (ic., and 81 'U. J'rptrcd only

JJjixIi

AFFLICTEDUNFORTUNATE
AFTER ALL OTHERS FAILCOWBULT

920 N. 15th 01.. below C.llowhlll.Phlta., Pa
SOyeara'eiperlencelnallBrxciALdlseawj. form a--

stamp (or boot.
March t

AGENTS
WANTED

TO
SEI.I.
AN

SONj

and
Cartmadej

ENTIRELY
NEWBOOK

The most wonderfully complete collection ol
the absolutely useful and practical whlcti lias
mcrbeeu published In any nation on tho globe,

A marvel of every day value nrul acjual money
earning and money saving to every possessor.
Humtreds upon humlreda ot beautiful mid help-
ful engravings. Its extraordinary low price be- -

olid competition Nothing In the whole history
of the booK trade like It. Select something nf
real value to the people, and sales aie sure.
Agents looking for anew and first class book,
wrttflfor full description aud terms. 30 days'
lime given Agents without capital, M3AM-wiiL-

& ro. I'mtADsxruiA. r. tetimie

"

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,

I ., it LU.' UULJI

That Highway of Nations,

Hie broad Atlantic, is ever n stormy
inrougiitare. let blow the winds ever so
.itTcely, mid rido the waves ever so lollllv
camen must man the good ships, tourists

will bravo the passage, and commercial
travelers and buyers must visit the ccntn
or foreutn trailo ami manufacture. That
atrocious malady, seasickness, together with
olicky paliix mm much inward uneusintw
soften endured when llostettcrs Stomach
Hitters would have fortiled the voyager:
against them. Sea captains, and In fact all
salts nnd veteran travelers are acquainted
with the protective value of this estimable
preventive and remedy, and ore rarely
iiniiroviueu wan it. immigrants to tlie lai
H cat should use It ns a cai'eguard ngalnst
malanu. Seek the niil of the llitters for
.lyspepsm. constitiation. liver coimilaim
kidney troubles, nnd all ailments that lmpaii
I iic Harmonious ana vigorous action of tli
vital powers.

T.mjthy and itcd Clover.
Tlinotliy may properly be placed nt the

head of all tho meadow plants for produc
Ing hay of the finest quality. It Is pereir

ial In character, and when welt established
lasts several years without the necessity ot
plowing tip and rcscedlng. Timothy, how
ever, I; not a good pasture grass, from the
fact that It will not hear close cropping as
well as many others. Its chief excellence
consists In its production of hay of the
purest and llnest quality for all general
purposes, and especially for horses, In
which It has no rival. Wherever tlmoth)
flourishes It Is universally preferred foi
liay and sells for the highest price.

Timothy Is best adapted to a partially
moist peaty or clayey soli, and docs no!
thrive so well on light sandy lauds, lllicn
sown alono half a bushel of seed to the
aero Is the rule; it may ha sown in elthei
prlng or fall, but autumn sowing is the

more common practice. It is advised to
sow seed not more than one 3 ear old.

A good way to test the vitality of the
seed is to sprinkle some on a hot fire
.hovel, when, If It mostly burns up with.

out a lively popping it should be rejected.
nother good way to test not only timothy

seed, but the seed of other grasses, Is to
sow a little in a box of fine earth and keep
it warm and damp a few days until the!
character is determined. Growing the crop
for its seed is quite common in the western
slates, and Chicaco is the leading piimary
market.

Although red clover is not, strictly
speaking, a grass, no truo grafs is entitled
to a higher tank unless it be timothy; and
indeed, If we were wholly restricted to th
use of only one of the two, it' would be

dlfllcult matter to say which the country
could best spare. The great aluo of
cloycr as a nianurial plant and renoyator
of worn out soils fully makes up for an;
lcflcleney it may have as hay for horses.
For cattle, especially cows in milk, where
its dusty character Is not especially ob
kctlonable, it Is usually preferred to timo
thy.

Botanists claim that there are more than
100 species of cloyer, but in this country
only a few aro cultivated, and of these the
common red clover (trlfolium pratense) is

tho species must generally In use, and for
general purposes Is the best of all. It is
easily grown on every properly drained
soil. Soils too much exhausted or too poor
to afford cloyer its nutriment naturally.
with the addition of a dressing of barnyard
mauure to glvo It a foot hold, will, by its
uerslstent use, be brought up to'a condition
of fcrtllilty, beyond an) that can be obtain
ed from sowing any of the natural
grasses.

In furnishing vegetable mold and cbang.

ing har.l, compact soils for the better, red

clover Is wholly unexcelled. It is one of

the most important crops for soiling on

account of its rapid, early growth and th
large amount of excellent green food grow
on an acre.

Care must be observed when pasturing
red cloyer while wet with dew or rain, as

cattle aro likely to cat enough of it to
cause bloating, which not unfrequcntly
results in the death of tho animal. It is

in fact unsafe at any time to turn cattle
when hungry Into a large growth of cloyer
and permit them to eat their fill. Of
course when it has become partially crop
ped, and the cattle are accustomed to it,
they may be allowed to gaze at will. Red
clover is not really a pasture plant, and its
best results are realized by soiling or cut.
ting for hay and seed. A very usual plan

.is to sow clover in the epiinc, using from
12 o 20 pounds of seed the acre, according
as the soil may be loam or clay.

Clover ought to be cut as soon as the
blossoms assume a brownish hue and the
swath should He until well wilted, when It
must be turned over, but not scattered or
spread, and when sufficiently dry be taken
to the barn. Clover is uioro liable to be
damaged by rain than Is either timothy or
red top, hence care should be observed to
protect it from storms.

Half a bushel of salt to tho ton of hay is
often sown upon the mow, when clover Is

housed In a green stale. Its proper place
in the order of value as a farm product is
generally thought to he between timothy
and blue crass. Cloyer seed when kept
undamaged will retain Its vitality for many
years.

Excitement In Texas.

tlrcat excitement lias been caused In the
vicinity nf l'arm, Tex., by the remarkable
reiovery of Mr. J. E. Corlpy, who was so
helples he could not turn in bed, or raise
liU I1e.11!; every body said he was dying ol
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery was rent him. Finding
relief, lie bought, a large bottle and a bus ol
Dr. King's J'ew Life 1'ilU; by the time he
had taken two boxes of Fills and two bot-
tles nf the Discovery, ho was well and had
gained in llci.li tlilrty-tl- x pounds. Trial
li ittlcs of the Great Discovery for Consump-
tion free ot T. l. Thomas' Mo. and $1.

Young Calves. Tlie rearing of calyes
Is a matter of serious Importance In Ger-

many, and it Is theretore not surprising to
encounter uiuch diversity of opinion as to
the best methods for tiding tliem over tbelr
first year. Tue btse of tue rations mostly
consist of oats, oatmeal, linseed cake,
sock! clover, or prime meadow hay. To
this regime Is added. In winter, ft small
quantity of crushed carrots. Some glye a
litllo beet, but the great majority of
rearers ire against that practice. The now
meat power produces excellent results. It
is essential that calves should have full
liberty of movement, abundance of fresh
air, and that tho barn should not be too
cold. Great regularity ought to be observ-
ed In their feeding, and a little salt given
two or threo times a week will be and ex-
cellent promoter of good health. Tho bed-
ding must be kept scrupulously clean, and
the troueh scoured In summer weekly, and
In winter fortnightly. Acidity In the
mangers Is often the fruitful cause of scour.
A. good Indicator of th process and the
condition of the calves Is to weigh them
once c month,
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BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA

Ilns just opened nn entire new lino of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising nil the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MafSEillCS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of Uie very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, lassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Feady-mad- o

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
ol all purchasers prices lully as low as the same goods can be
bought lor at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as the
same articles cau be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the verv lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
m this section. Call and be convinced. Kesppctfullv.

July23-871- y A.M0S EEIGEL.

Bill Heads,

PLAIN AND FANCY

--Otoe piaQGroiiaa,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads, ,
Statements,

Envelopes,
Programmes,

Price Lists,

us to do
all of in at

CA1B0

Blanks of all Kinds,
Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags,
Sale Bills, --

Ball Tickets,
Circulars, &c.

New presses, new type and excellent facilities enable
kinds Job Work, the best style, and extraprdinary

low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

1 ABYOCill
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

--IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

3
GENERAL HARDWARE,

, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

ureal spn

HANKWEILER'
1 e& u m

ng unerings !.

SCaBSBBBSBBBSBinBBSBSBa

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

250 child's pleated suits from 4 to 12 years, only $1.00.
Over 2000 Boys and children's Suits in all the latest styles,

Corded, Pleated, Norfolk, at $1.50, $2.75 and $2.00.
225 All-wo- ol Suits, $2.50, 3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and up.
5000 Men's Suits of all descriptions, make up any style, from

$3.50 to $25.00. All of our own make.
Over 1000 pair good strong working pants only $1.00.
500 Pair Boy's ICnee Pants, from 4 to 13 years, 50, 75, 1.00.

Extba Bargains w Our Custom De-
partment !

Nearly everybody knows the Popular Harris CaSSimere
of which we have purchased over 50 STYXES at le6S than half
the cost manufacture. Suits to measure $15.00 ; worth from
18.00 to 20.00.

Special Offerings 15 styles in AU-TFo- ol Goods suits made
to order $10.00.

Call soon as the Bargains will not last long.

KOCH fc 1IAKK:WII..
Hotel Allen Building. Centre Square, Allentown.

IT A
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of
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mmm:
I have removed my entire stock with an additional
fresh supply of the more fashionable and seasonable

Gentsiadies&GhildrensShoes
-- CONSISTING OF--

Ladies' Fine Kid and Spring Heel Shoes,

of all grades and sizes, at the lowest prices in order
to meet my competitors. T will not be undersold.
My new stock is complete in every particular. The
old stock will be closed out at and below cost. A
cordial invitation is extended to my former friends
and patrons to call at my new store, one door above
Sweeny's Corner Store. Respectfully,

LEWIS WEISS,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. ar.ii-y- j


